ABSTRACT: Based on expansive soil of Anyang district of Henan improved by Ionic Soil Stabilizer, expansive soil is tested in the free swelling ratio test and Shrinkage test. The results show that after mixing the ISS into expansive soil, free swelling ratio of expansive soil decreases, and performance of expansive soil is significantly weakened. When the ISS with the water volume ratio of 1: 250, a free expansion to minimize the expansive soil. And the ISS than without after adding ISS, expansive soils line shrinkage and shrinkage limit significantly reduced, indicating that the weak soil particles adsorbed on the surface of the part of bound water has been replaced with off the coupling strength between soil particles to strengthen, soil shrinkage deformation smaller.
INTRODUCTION
Ionic soil stabilizer (ISS for short) is a water-soluble chemical substance composed by multiple strong ions, suitable for soil of different kinds with the clay particle content above 25%. Once it is put into the soil and interacts with soil, combination water of clay minerals can be removed based on electrochemical principle, transforming the soil from hydrophile to hydrophobe, reducing the thickness of clay combination water film and improving the engineering properties of the soil effectively, which includes increased compactness and cut-resistant strength, decreased pore ration and water sensitivity, etc. Reinforcement of soil by ionic soil stabilizer (ISS) is short in circle, low in cost, environment-friendly and harm free to human and stock, avoiding the cost for expensive excavation and fetching materials from different places. Ionic soil stabilizer reinforcement technology offers a method of civil engineering construction characteristic of low cost, convenient construction and material available on the spot, which is applied widely in road, airport, port, water conservancy engineering for soil mass reinforcement. In 1997, the Ministry of Water Conservancy listed ISS as major science and technology popularization project. However, there is few theoretical test research on expansive soil improved by ionic soil stabilizer. Expansive Soil is a special clay, according to ISS for cohesive soils mechanism of action, I try to use the ISS for expansive soil chemically modified, and improved soil were related to physical and mechanical properties test. Found by experiment, ISS can significantly reduce the swell -shrink capacity, improve performance and compressive strength of the soil.
TEST MATERIALS

Test soil
Experimental material is from expansive soil of Anyang. Expansive soil samples containing more tuberculosis matter, gray, hard plastic, soil samples to see more cracks. Expansive undisturbed soil sampling depth of 3 ~ 5 m. The soil samples will be taken back in accordance with the "geotechnical engineering testing procedures" standard, the basic physical and mechanical tests were carried out to obtain test results are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . 
STUDY ON ISS-IMPROVED EXPANSIVE SOIL
The mix design of ISS-improved expansive soil
In road engineering, the mix rate design of ISS reinforcing soil use unconfined compression strength as its evaluation indicator. But I think, for expansive soils, the most essential characteristic is its expansion and contraction deformation outstanding. Thus, changing the hydrophilic expansive clay soil components, reducing its swelling potential, eliminate swelling -shrinkage ability to maximize overcome the swelling -shrinkage deformation damage caused to construction, it is of importance, free expansion is one of the most direct measure of the index reflects expansion characteristics of the soil. The air-dried soil samples retrieved over 0.5 mm grind fine sieve, sieve Soil samples after mixing evenly. The ISS dilute aqueous solution, the concentration ratio was 1:50 to 1: 400, so that the soil samples with ISS solution full role, place 24 h after the soil is baked at a temperature of 105 , the ratio effects were taken after each 10 mL test soil samples free expansion, calculate the size of the free expansion, the test results shown in Table 3 . The test results show that when ISS and water ratio of 1: 250, it is possible to make free long expansion rate to a minimum of expansive soils, compared with the ISS without soil, after joining ISS, free expansion of this soil the minimum can be controlled at around 19 percent, compared with free expansion without ISS can be reduced by 39%, and it can be seen, not ISS, the better, ISS solution in the ratio of high and low ratio of 1:50 1: 400, the expansive land reform of the effects are not ideal, but the ratio of expansive soil free expansion to other segments have significantly reduced the minimum control about 19%, that is the soil changed by the weak expansive soil non-expansive soil . In contrast, when a large concentration of ISS after free expansion have increased, increasing the cost of testing. At the same time it can be seen from the ta- cation concentration in moderate amounts, can be more thoroughly and inter-particle surface and mineral layer of hydrated cation exchange, which appeared not ISS, the better, improving expansive soil effect is getting better Happening.
The expansion and contraction effect of ISS-improved expansive soil
Determine the best prime soil and moisture curing mixture of soil and maximum dry density by compaction test. Test standard light compaction tester to a moisture content of the horizontal to the vertical axis dry density, water content and dry density plotted curve, thus optimum moisture content, maximum dry density. When mixed with ISS in the soil, and water by the ISS with the optimal volume ratio of 1: 250 ratio diluted with water, and according to the optimal compaction test to determine the moisture content of 16.54%, shake and spill into the soil, mixing evenly, closed 24 hours after the removal, the moisture content was adjusted to limit state made cutting ring shrinkage test samples, and calculate the sample line shrinkage, volume shrinking, shrinking index and the shrinkage limit, the test results shown in Table 4 . As it can be seen from Table 4 , after addition of ISS-expandable wire shrinkage of soil shrinkage limit significantly reduced. Line shrinkage and reduced shrinkage limit soil, explains in part the weak adsorption surface of soil particles bound water has been replaced with off the coupling strength between soil particles enhanced the ability of soil shrinkage smaller. Expansive soil swelling, shrinkage of the underlying causes of loss of soil particles that interact with water, causing expansion and reduce the distance between the soil particles of soil particles of clay minerals in the soil combine lattice expansion and change water film thickness, thereby cause soil volume increase or decrease. Electric double layer theory that the contact surface of soil particles, especially when the interaction between soil and water on the surface of colloidal particles, due to lattice displacement electric double layer can be formed. Particles in an electric double layer adsorption capacity for water molecules in the surrounding clay mineral particles form a surface membrane hydration. Since the combination of a water film thick solid particles
"wedge" open, so that the distance between the solid particles is increased, resulting in generation of soil volume expansion. When the medium conditions change, so that the soil water film thinner or disappear, then reduce the distance between the particles, so that the soil volume contraction.
CONCLUSIONS
ISS is a new material in China. In this paper, through a series study on expansive soil improved by ISS, conclusions are obtained as follows:
(1) Ionic soil stabilizer can reduce the free expansion expansive soil, impair expansion properties of expansive soil. When the ISS and water ratio was 1: 250, enables free expansion ex-pansive soil to minimize free expansion reduce the maximum value. Join dose should be controlled and the ratio of ISS, the high and low ratio under the modified results are not satisfactory, according to the free swelling index changes combined with the cost of the selected optimum ratio is 1: 250.
(2) after mixing the ISS into expansive soil, expansive soils line shrinkage and shrinkage limit significantly reduced, indicating that the weak soil particles adsorbed on the surface of the part of bound water has been replaced with off the coupling strength between soil particles enhanced the ability of soil shrinkage smaller. Expansive soil line shrinkage rate was significantly reduced.
